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Rona3.d 0. Grover, BER 5D-C

LOAN ASSIGNK *TO INSTiO7t OF NUCEA-. POWEN OEQATIONS, INC. (I-No)

This is to confirm t.at you uwill be orn a loaned assignme=t to INPO
beginning in Se-t;ember 1996 for a duraticn of up to tvc years.

This assignment is expected to enhance your develcpmenot in nuclear plant
cperations in areas outside cf your excertise. Upon your completion o:
the assignzment, it is the intenz:on of TVA. that you return to a -osition
comparab'e to your current level iz Nuclear Operazions for a t;'c year
devrelc-pment period. During this tto year period, 'ou -vill receive
assignmenrs intended to continue your progress in 7VA Nuclear (TVAS).
-:his may invclve senior reactor operator certe-.cation a..d :1at site
assigrnmenzs. You -i'L' be assigned a mentor to serve as a IVAN link and
assist in eszablishing a ccmprehensive inividual development plan for
your return. You should contact your mentor approximate y six mcnths
before your e~xpected return to begin this process.

A Memorandum oCZ Ur.derstardig -ill be dcran up and agreed to by -VA and
INO to cover the specific arrangements and ter...s and condizions o_ -,ae
contract.

We hope this assig=ment wil. be success_1l

as to 7A.

r-eri-.gue
Secior Vice President
Nuclear O-eratioms
LP 6A-C

and beneficial to you as te'l

BGE:DL
cc: J-

T.

\ W.

P.

-. Bcvles, LP 3A-C /
i IXcGrath, .P 3B-C

L. Xc.Ae-ohu, BR 5-C
L. Reynolds, LP 3-B-C
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E. G. Wallace, -aR 3-C

Zv;K--NS^~OF CS.?ca OU-IR OPE.R-_ONIS f-_NO) LMDL t-_~
OF AGE: CR RONA-:4 O. G'.O~VER

rilease prepere a ' e-te- c! agreement between -/V;4 a2-.rt N1FO With the
atacheJ Mie..c-ar~u c' -Jzdezstandning (TV-59924A) to assg.e
Rlonar|d 0. G:,ae-, 'eCorpa' .zanage-,- crorate Che.-iszv ard
_rv or-eztal :otectnc3, Nucl2ea- Group, to :NPO oa a _^l- 'z--tie basis as
a Che-.stzy tee: ev-al ato_. The asszs.mment- peiod begin c..
Settesihe -'E, 19656, and w Ciln c 15 r.o ths -h.e-eafte_ un1ess extendted ::y
-:..*tua agaeenent o: tie pz-, e .

-'f v I have cm.eset c.s, 1s ntact L;-nd^ . Moore a: exens-on . 7499.

P. Baror.
~enerai. Manage=

Nuclear ?ssuizance a-d Licens..n
R 4J-C

TWO: ? C :AM: aJ7G

T. :. McGrath, p 33-C
R:MvS, CST 13B-C

A- *oved /1 0. .I

1 ' O .. z'ilu
1;7111-"
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aennezzee Valley Authority. 1 1.01 marcet Street Canar-ccCa Tennessee a74C2-2SC,

Mr. George Felgate. Ofreocr of Ptrzonnel
institute of Nuclear PCwer Operations

7CO Gallena ParKway
Ahanta, Grecrfia 212339-c57

Dear Mr. Fe3ate:

This letter is to reoard the agreernent between a e Tennessee Valley Authonty (TVA) and the ofsttte zt Nuclezr Power
Operatlons (INFO) ur4er whimi Ronald 0. Grover, an employee or 'TVA Nuclear, will pra'ice astisnca to INPO as a
Chemi-.zstry peer e'aluator. This acreement is entered into pu 'ant to SL'aplereneri Nc. I to the Mencrandum of
Underfsandrng (WV-GS24A) between VA and INPC, !!e terms and condrticns cf wtjch are iccrpcrztec herein by
reference.

Mr. Grover 'Mu be assigned to INFO cn a 1ull-tme basis .cr the pec-oCd beginunng on or ato: Se-.er-,er 16, tSS6. a-d ending
Fifteen months therter unless edenced by mut'ual areement of the parW.es.

INPO W1 pay a per diem of 575 Fa day. sevmn days per weex 'or the curation of the assigrirnrent. Moreover, INPO WM~l
rtirourse TVA for 2cdi:!cnal t avei experses such as, but n-:t lrn.ted to, trans:crtation, IodcLng, san subsistence for eech
day the Loaned enp'oyee conducts business travel for INFG away ,'rar the lcal commuting are cf Atantz. Gecrga, dunrg
the ican penod. Sich expenses sz.afl be corrpuzed and paid in acordance vtZh ap;acale 1VA travei -regi ione, nifch
7lA pays dtrely to the loaned cm.olcyee. When It is recessary to the rveral: ccnouct of INPC btsiness and infeasible .'or
tr e loaned etmpicye- to arrange his own trave!, INPC rnay provice t.an scrtaton, lodgng. and subsIstenze in kno !zr the
leaned ernpioyee nducing such business ravel for INPC. Under no orcuznstancs shait 'NPC mace any payments
directly to the loaned employe-.

K As agreed, INFO sinall reimb urse TVA withn '1-.JTy t3C) days a. er :he recci-t of an invoice subrn uted not mcre o ften than
mcnthry for the above memtcne. costs.

INPO shalt pay 7VA interest. at he ratt payatlbe by TVA under ute P._rro-m Payment A-. (zt U.S.C. a§ rsoi.cs). on any
overdue arnounL Interest shan r m from the date payrt rs Cue under Lhis agreemnt untl taedte TVA recemves pent
or the rdata the remni¢:ncr is poStmnarKe~. wt~'Jcever is earlier. iaf,-.emt cf interest s.h.2l be fue th.i.y nO) days aft<er WVA's
invoize for saozc interest is dated.

INPO shan not oser or grve. clrerct or indrec-ty, ho any officer, empoicyee. snecial Gcveruner, ernolayee. a, agent or TVA,
any giLt. 'grat'.y, favor, entertainment. loan, or any other thirng of monetry value excect as prvt.ded in E C.F.R. P?- 2-35,
su b-L S. Sreach cf th is provision shag aornst',e a malerial breao=i of hiis eSreerrent.

* I the forecing acnugrately reflects our egreer-rit. ple-ase arrange for acceptance by ISPO ir. the space pcovder be ow and
return the two cpies to me at 3A Elue Rdge Plaze, Chatbnooga, T ennessee T7442-25B4 . The original is for your fles.

Sincreiv,

Ec G. Wallace, Manager
fA;qurst>cn

Accepta and. approve his 30 day of 4_ 4J r,995.

INSTiuT E CF NUCLEAR tOWER OPERA-iTCNS

I"' ?C VED
. . Nt~dL'ar Power Groau

g uersgrover AF000035 SEP 9 1596

ConL-acL Atiministraiou
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10/02/97
LO.ANED EBIPLOYEE PROGRAM

OVERPVIEW

I-adividuals lcaned Io= memne: utlites and participants have made a simifcan and essential
conributionto the ooeraion ofthe instiute of Nuclea Povwr Operatons. Loaned personnel have
ccnt,,outed to each of 1NPO's teccal divisions.

Since JPO's acevides im~ac^ al of sts menioers, it is vit.lly clnoO-ta -h-t each product and eac
prcgram be of the highest quality. In order .or its products ad pro~a to be most useful and a~ccotble,
they nust have a strong imput from prcfessionals who have considerable a=d curr= indusry sCxeience.
Each produc and program must ha the "Deer hallmark" if i is to gain wide accentance. LIPO is hihly
d-e-deat on its on-loan enployces for each of these factors-the quality, the sefixlness, andthe
acceptance of its products and prograxis.

LNPO needs ca-loan persocnel who are professionals of proven peifcanance and w!o have a bri;t
fzrure career in their parent organaton. INTO should be considered a stepping-stone to Dositorns Ot

gr-eaTr :csonsibfiLty in the pare- orgazation The quality of the on-loan personael assigned to {LIO
has a major influ ce on D{POrs ability to =e its cbligations to member u-tIes and partkcivants. As the
foremost exaple, if the on-loan evaluator is nut viewed as.a proven top p-eore- by the personnel a2 a
station being evaluated, it is dimauh for the s.tdcn pezsnnel to accent thr recommeda tion fo
mtrovemenr. While the rectivm=s and credoiility of the evauation and assstance program are stronrly
depmdeat on the quaity of oz-loan personeL other less -isible INPO actie:s are also highly dccndent.

EXDcpeenct has shown thai on-loan personnel bentft considerably from an on-loan. assigLneat.
T ? benelt to -le fndividual is the developmeat of a broader perspeucve o. the nuclear i=ndUsv

n=d a grea= appreciation of te need forl tnd acieva'bility of exc:llece in a broad rane cf ac=i es
r-i;ated to nuclear st-aon operation. A previous loaned employee sated (in an interview for a ccrianv
:agazne aricle), "Individuals gain a real .ezs-pecdve of the levels of exceence t2c be achieved." In
addinon, the individu2d realizxd othe. befits iLcluding the foiowrg:

* exposiu- to areas of nuclear station aagement and operation outside their previous
expenzenct

* professional. growth rugh ivoN'vcet in the speciEc E\?0 prcgaras(s)

* izanrovements in managerial capabfities through association ri oth exr e.c^, top
professionals v1ith considerable management exnieenoe

* establisrnem of professional ccntacs wihin INPO and tbrouahout The nuclear indus=y

* the personal satisfaction of making a contribudin to the nuclear in&=y beyond their parent

For these reasons, IN-O is siving to acquire the highes: qual professionals for its on-lcaZ
prg:ram. We believe tbis program beCne-s our Me.bers and paxticipants, not only in the irnmediaxe
paybak :bough irnnroved work1 by L'\T7PO, but as a long-t;emn Mt -,,-V r the -ndividua '.ztil iy or other

r gnizaaion.
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April 22, 1996

T. J. Mc~rath, LP 3B-C

INPO LOANEE PROGRAM

I would like t6 submit my name for the TNPQ Loane Program. Please advise as to the
procedure to follow.

R. 0. Grover
Manager, Chem-istry and

Environmnental Protection 1
BR 5D-C/

ROG:SvmE
cc: PbIl Reynolds, LP 3B-C

wwrog-inpo
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